1. The functional response (i.e. the relationship between consumers' intake rate and resource density) is central in plant-herbivore interactions. Its shape and the biological processes leading to it have significant implications for both foraging theory and ecology of grazing systems.
2. A type IV functional response (i.e. dome-shaped relationship) of short-term intake rate of dry matter (intake while grazing) has rarely been reported for large herbivores and the conditions that can lead to it are poorly understood.
3. We report a type IV functional response observed in heifers grazing monocultures of Cynodon sp. and Avena strigosa. The mechanisms and consequences of this type of functional response for grazed system dynamics are discussed.
4. Intake rate was higher at intermediate than at short or tall sward heights in both grass species. The type IV functional response resulted from changes in bite mass instead of a longer time needed to encounter and process bites. Thus, the decrease of intake rate of dry matter in tall swards is not explained by a shift from process 3 (potential bites are concentrated and apparent) to process 2 (potential bites are apparent but dispersed, Spalinger & Hobbs 1992) . Bite mass was smaller in tall than in intermediate swards due to a reduction of bite volume possibly caused by the greater proportion of stem and sheath acting as a physical barrier to bite formation. 5. It is generally accepted that potential bites are abundant and apparent in most grassland and meadow systems, as they were in the present experiments. Therefore, a type IV response of intake rate not directly related to digestive constraints may determine the dynamics of intake and defoliation under a much larger set of conditions than previously thought. These results have implications for foraging theory and stability of grazing systems. For example, if animals prefer patches of intermediate stature that yield the highest intake rate, grazing should lead to the widely observed bimodal distribution of plant mass per unit area, even when tall patches are not of significantly lower digestive quality than the pasture average.
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| INTRODUCTION
Consumer-resource interactions largely depend on the consumer efficiency in encountering and processing food items (Crawley, 1983; Holling, 1965) . Such efficiency was studied through the concept of functional response, which describes how local resource density determines consumer's intake rate (Holling, 1959; Solomon, 1949) .
The shape and parameters of this relationship influence consumerresource interactions in many ways. It largely determines the type or density of resource consumers select (Stephens & Krebs, 1986 ) and, as a result, the spatial distribution of consumer populations across the landscape (Bijleveld et al., 2016; Fryxell, Wilmshurst, & Sinclair, 2004; . The functional response also plays a central role in the dynamics of consumer-resource systems (Lafferty et al., 2015; Murdoch, Briggs, & Nisbet, 2003; Schwinning & Parsons, 1999) . In plant-herbivore systems, a type IV (dome-shaped) functional response leads to alternative stable states of vegetation and promotes aggregative behaviour, while a type II (asymptotic) functional response does not (Bos, van de Koppel, & Weissing, 2004; van de Koppel, Huisman, van der Wal, & Olff, 1996) . A type IV functional response can also promote competitive coexistence and facilitation between consumers of different size that depend upon the same resource, whereas a type II functional response leads to competitive exclusion (Ranjan & Bagchi, 2016; van Langevelde, Drescher, Heitk, & Prins, 2008) .
The shape of the functional response depends on the processes involved in the consumer-resource relationship. Considering plantherbivore systems, most studies have reported a type II functional response of short-term intake rate (STIR) of dry matter (e.g. Baumont, Prache, Meuret, & Morand-Fehr, 2000; Bergman, Fryxell, & Gates, 2000; Gross, Hobbs, & Wunder, 1993; Hirata, Kunieda, & Tobisa, 2010; Spalinger, Hanley, & Robbins, 1988; Wilmshurst, Fryxell, & Hudson, 1995) . In this case, the competing processes of cropping and chewing bites impedes the acceleration in intake rate with increasing forage density and results in the asymptotic functional response (Spalinger & Hobbs, 1992) . A type IV functional response has been described and used for instantaneous intake rate of digestible energy by herbivores Wilmshurst, Fryxell, Farm, Sinclair, & Henschel, 1999) , because of the strong negative effect of sward height on concentration of digestible energy due to greater forage maturity (Van Soest, 1982) . Daily intake of digestible energy also follows a type IV functional response, as the decreasing forage digestibility with forage maturity limits the total amount of material the animal can consumed per day (Bergman, Fryxell, Gates, & Fortin, 2001; Fryxell, 1991; Wilmshurst, Fryxell, & Colucci, 1999) . Such generality may have resulted in little attention to conditions that can lead to a type IV functional response of STIR of dry matter in plant-herbivore systems, where no relationship between resource abundance and quality is necessary for the mechanism. Spalinger and Hobbs (1992) proposed a general mechanistic model for herbivores' STIR of dry matter based on three distinct processes of resource acquisition. Under process 1, potential bites are dispersed and hidden, a case that remains uncommon in grazing studies. Process 2 applies when potential bites are dispersed but apparent. Under process 2, the time needed to travel from one bite to the next overlaps with but is longer than the time needed to process the bite. Consequently, it is the density of potential bites that regulates intake rate. Finally, process 3 applies when potential bites are concentrated and apparent, a case generally encountered by large mammalian herbivores in pastures and grasslands. Under process 3, the density of potential bites does not limit intake rate as, by definition, the time needed to find a bite is shorter than and completely overlaps with the time needed to process (chew and swallow) it. In this case, it is the time needed to process bites that regulates intake rate. Furthermore, Spalinger and Hobbs (1992) assumed that time needed to crop (T c , in min) and process a bite (T p , in min) were mutually exclusive. Therefore, under process 3, time per bite (handling time, T h ) is the sum of T c and T p . T c was considered constant and T p to increase linearly with bite mass (BM, in g). Under process 3, handling time is therefore a linear function of BM:
where R max (g/min) is the theoretical maximum processing rate.
Considering that intake rate (IR, in g/min) is the product of BM and bite rate (BR, in bite/min):
and that BR is the inverse of T h , Spalinger and Hobbs (1992) substituted BR in Equation (2) by the inverse of Equation (1) The mechanistic model of Spalinger and Hobbs (1992) permits to mathematically differentiate foraging situations where intake rate is regulated by handling time (process 3) from situations where it is regulated by potential bite density (process 2). Under process 3, time per bite is a linear function of BM (Equation 1). Under process 2, the time needed to find a bite is longer than the time needed to process it so that T h meets the following condition:
and is no longer a linear function of BM.
Some studies have reported a type IV functional response of STIR of dry matter by herbivores, particularly in small Anatidae (Bos et al., 2004; Durant, Fritz, Blais, & Duncan, 2003; Heuermann, van Langevelde, van Wieren, & Prins, 2011) . In these studies, the type IV functional response arose as the geese switched from a foraging process 3 (STIR is limited by bite mass and the competing processes between cropping and chewing bites) under low to medium forage abundance to a process 2 (STIR is limited by a lower density of potential bites) at higher forage abundance. According to Spalinger and Hobbs (1992) , a type IV functional response could however also be observed under process 3 foraging if, at high levels of forage abundance, BM decreases with increasing forage abundance, while the time per bite continues to be a linear function of BM. This can be due, for example, to a higher proportion of stems or other tissues that animals choose to avoid .
Objectives of this study were (i) to report in detail the type IV functional response of STIR of dry matter observed when heifers were offered a wide range of forage abundances; (ii) to determine the mechanisms that produced the type IV functional response; and (iii) to determine if the type IV functional response took place under foraging process 2 (intake rate regulated by potential bite density) or process 3 (intake rate regulated by handling time).
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Experimental sites
Two experiments were conducted in 2011 on cultivated pas- 
| Treatments and design
Treatments for Experiment 1 were Cynodon sward heights of 10, 15, 20, 25, 30 and 35 cm obtained by mowing to a height of 5-7 cm and then allowing herbage to grow for different periods. Treatments for Experiment 2 were Avena sward heights of 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45 and 50 cm obtained by seeding at different dates (15 June, 23 June, 13 July and 28 July 2011) and allowing different growth periods.
Sward surface height was used to define experimental treatments because it can be assessed quickly and non-destructively and because it is widely used in pasture management and highly correlated with forage abundance. As a result, sward surface height was associated with plants age with tall sward being older and of lower nutritional value than short sward. Size of the plots (500 m 2 ) was scaled so that average sward height declined less than 5% over the grazing sessions. In both experiments, the design was a complete randomized block with four replicates of each treatment in Experiment 1 and between two and four replicates in Experiment 2 and time of the day (morning or afternoon) as blocking criterion. Each experimental plot (24 in Experiment 1 and 22 in Experiment 2) was grazed by three animals during a single grazing session of 45 ± 5 min.
| Animals
Six Jersey heifers (20 ± 2 months old, 318 ± 13 kg body weight)
were used in Experiment 1 and three crossbred Angus x Brahman heifers (45 ± 2 months old, 349 ± 20 kg body weight) in Experiment 2. Heifers were accustomed to the experimental protocol in areas similar and adjacent to the experimental area, starting 30 days prior to each experiment. Animals were not fasted before the grazing sessions to avoid disrupting their ingestive behaviour (Gregorini, Soder, & Kensinger, 2009 ). Trials were conducted early in the morning or early in the afternoon when animals exhibited a drive to graze considered normal for the beginning of grazing bouts.
| Sward measurements
Sward surface height was measured at 200 points in each experimental unit both before and after grazing using a sward stick (Bircham, 1981) . Pre-grazing herbage mass was assessed through five samples cut to the ground using a 0.5 × 0.3 m quadrats. Samples were subsequently separated into structural (stem + sheath), green leaf and dead material. Samples were weighed for fresh matter then dried at 55°C
for at least 72 hr for dry matter (DM) content.
| Forage intake, bite mass and bite rate
Before each grazing session, heifers were fitted with faecal and urine collectors as well as IGER Behaviour Recorders (Rutter, Champion, & Penning, 1997) to record jaw movements. Records were later analysed using the Graze software (Rutter, 2000) to discriminate jaw movements (bite and non-bite jaw movements) and to determine total number of bites taken per grazing session.
Short-term intake rate was determined using the double weighing technique described by Penning and Hooper (1985) . Each animal was weighed before and after each grazing session. Immediately after the grazing session, heifers were moved to an adjacent non-vegetated area without feed or water for 45 min to estimate insensible weight losses. All weights were taken on a 10 g precision scale. STIR of fresh matter was calculated with the following equation:
where W1 and W2 are pre-and post-grazing weight; t1 and t2 preand post-grazing time; W3 and W4 animal's weight pre-and postinsensible weight losses; t3 and t4 pre-and post-insensible weight losses time; and ET is effective eating time. Effective eating time was calculated as the total session time excluding intervals of jaw inactivity greater than 3 s (Gibb, 1998) . Effective eating time increased slightly with sward height on lower sward height value before saturating near to maximum values on taller sward (Table 1) . STIR of DM was calculated as STIR of fresh matter multiplied by forage DM content.
We assessed forage DM content by collecting and drying two forage samples to constant weights, one prior to and one after each grazing session. Each forage samples was composed of 10 subsamples from the upper half of the canopy as most of the bites were taken from this horizon. We calculated the mean bite mass for each animal and each grazing session (BM, in g DM) dividing herbage dry matter intake (herbage fresh matter intake corrected by forage DM content) by total number of bites. Bite rate (BR, in bites per min) for each animal and each grazing session corresponded to total number of bites divided by effective eating time. 
| RESULTS
| Sward properties
Sward height was very close to nominal treatment values and significantly different from each other (p < .001, Table 2 ). Total aboveground herbage mass was strongly and positively correlated to sward height in both Cynodon sp. (r = .92) and A. strigosa (r = .96).
In both species, total green leaf mass also increased with sward height. Total stem + sheath mass remained constant in Cynodon sp.
for sward height treatments of 10, 15 and 20 cm before increasing regularly with sward height. Total stem + sheath mass had much lower values in A. strigosa but increased regularly with sward height (Table 2) .
| Functional response
Intake rate for both species first increased and then decreased 
| Components of short-term intake rate
Bite mass responded to sward height in a similar manner to intake rate, whereby on both Cynodon sp. and A. strigosa, it first increased and then decreased with increasing sward height, with maximum BM occurring at the same sward height than maximum STIR (Figure 1c and d). Bite rate had the opposite response to sward height, decreasing when BM increased and increasing when BM decreased (Figure 1e and f) . The relationship between BM and sward height was remarkably similar for the two plant species. Slopes of the increasing (t = 0.58, p = .57) and decreasing (t = 1.15, p = .26) parts
were not significantly different nor the intercept of the increasing part (t = 0.77, p = .47). Intercept of the decreasing part was however much smaller for Cynodon sp. than for A. strigosa (t = 7.08, p < .001).
As a result, the only divergence in the relationship between BM and sward height between the two forage species was the sward height at which BM started to decrease.
T A B L E 1 Total time of the grazing sessions and corresponding mean proportion of effective eating time (total time excluding intervals of jaw inactivity greater than 3 s; number in italic) as a function of sward height treatment for both Cynodon sp. and Avena strigosa forage species 
| Relationship between bite mass and time per bite
Time per bite, calculated as the inverse of BR, increased linearly with BM for both Cynodon sp. and A. strigosa (Figure 2 ). Neither the slope The decrease in intake rate observed in tall swards was the result of a decrease of bite mass, rather than an increase in the time needed to encounter and process potential bites as reported in previous studies (Bos et al., 2004; Durant et al., 2003; Heuermann et al., 2011) .
| A type IV functional response under process 3
A type IV functional response has often been reported in predatorprey systems, as a high density of prey can in some cases interfere with the foraging process and reduce predators' capture efficiency (Jeschke & Tollrian, 2007; Líznarová & Pekár, 2013; Taylor, 1984) . In the case of plant-herbivores systems, such interference effect from the resource to the consumer has generally not been considered.
Other processes such as competition interference between individual of the same species or vigilance for predators (Fortin, Boyce, Merrill, & Fryxell, 2004; Illius & Fitzgibbon 1994) have been identified to reduce herbivores' foraging efficiency, but not to lead to dome-shaped functional response. Indeed, overlap between foraging processes buffers the cost of interference or vigilance as forage abundance, and consequently food processing time, increase. Although the STIR of energy by mammalian herbivores has been widely reported to follow a type IV functional response (Bergman et al., 2001; Fryxell, 1991; Wilmshurst, Fryxell, & Colucci, 1999) , every one of the same studies reported an asymptotic type II functional response for STIR of dry matter.
A clear case of type IV functional response has been reported for STIR of dry matter by different species of geese, which are known to be highly selective herbivores (Bos et al., 2004; Durant et al., 2003; Heuermann et al., 2011) . In these studies, the proportion of good quality bites decreased as swards matured and the birds became more selective. As a result, the time needed to find acceptable bites in tall sward became longer than the time required to process them and time per bite increased while bite mass remained constant. Intake rate became limited by acceptable bite density in tall, mature pastures.
In terms of the model by Spalinger and Hobbs (1992) , the type IV functional response observed in geese resulted from a switch from process 3 (in short swards) to process 2 (in tall swards) foraging. The mechanism leading to the type IV functional response in our study was different. In our study, under conditions of low forage abundance, both bite mass and intake rate increased with increasing sward height, whereas time per bite was a linear function of bite mass as predicted by process 3 conditions. At higher forage abundance, bite mass decreased and caused the decrease of intake rate because time per bite continued to be a linear function of bite mass (Figure 2 ). Animals did not need more time to locate and manipulate bites of a given mass in tall than in short swards, and so, they remained under process 3 conditions (nonlimiting bite density) over the whole range of forage abundance.
Effective eating time (total time of the grazing session excluding intervals of jaw inactivity greater than 3 s and used to calculate time per bite) was not constant with sward height (Table 1) . In both plant species, it was significantly shorter than the total time of the grazing session on shortest sward treatments but rapidly reached maximum values on taller sward. This result can appear counter-adaptive as STIR was also minimal on short sward and we would expect the animals to extend their effective eating time as much as possible. However, as heifers were stoked between trials on an adjacent pasture of the same grass species but of medium sward height, they could have lost part of their motivation to eat during experimental sessions on the shortest sward treatment. Nonetheless, this effect was limited and does not challenge our interpretation of the results. Indeed, if the animals had switched from a foraging process 3 to a process 2 on tall swards, we should have seen the opposite, shorter effective eating time in tall than in short swards.
| Mechanisms causing the decrease in bite mass
The dome-shaped relationship between BM and sward height observed in this study contrasts with the usual observation that BM increases asymptotically with sward height in mammalian herbivores (e.g. Gong, Lambert, & Hodgson, 1996; Gross et al., 1993; Hirata et al., 2010; Laca, Ungar, Seligman, & Demment, 1992) . Why did BM decrease with increasing sward height in tall swards in this study? Given that bulk density of the top 50% of the sward remained constant over most sward heights (except at the smallest level, Table 2 ), the decrease in BM was not a result of lower bulk density. Therefore, it must have resulted from a decrease in bite volume (bite area and/or bite depth). Stems and other structural components of tall swards can act as structural foraging deterrents (Drescher, Heitkonig, Raats, & Prins, 2006; Flores, Laca, Griggs, & Demment, 1993; Hodgson, 1985) .
Several studies that used artificial swards showed that an increase in the proportion of stems while sward height remained constant resulted in reduced bite area and/or bite depth (Benvenutti, Gordon, & Poppi, 2006; Benvenutti, Gordon, Poppi, Crowther, & Spinks, 2008a , 2008b Bergman et al., 2000; Drescher et al., 2006; Ginnett, Dankosky, Deo, & Demment, 1999) . The fact that most previously cited studies of BM variation with sward height used artificial swards boards were sward height was manipulated independently of stems density can explain why BM increases asymptotically with sward height in these studies. van Langevelde et al. (2008) included the negative effect of stems of tall swards on bite volume and predicted a type IV functional response for mammalian herbivores grazing a large range of forage mass. Because the proportion and toughness of stems and other structural components increases with sward height in most natural and cultivated forages (Van Soest, 1982) , the proposed mechanism that leads to a type IV functional response of STIR of dry matter in grazing herbivores can be much more common than previously reported, 
| Implications
The present work extends the conditions that can lead to a type IV functional response to include cases where bite mass declines at high forage abundance. The widely reported type IV functional response relating nutrient intake rate to forage abundance (known as the forage maturation hypothesis; Fryxell, 1991; Wilmshurst et al., 1995) is generally accepted as one of the main mechanisms that shape structure and function of grazed ecosystems (Gibb, Huckle, Nuthall, & Rook, 1997; McNaughton, 1984; Schwinning & Parsons, 1999) , and it depends on a strong negative effect of forage abundance on forage and diet quality. We show that the quantity-quality trade-off mediated
by digestive processes (particularly in ruminants) is not necessary to lead to rejection of patches with tall vegetation. Small differences in sward height can result in large differences in the relative proportion of leaf lamina and structural components, with significant impacts on herbivores intake rate of dry mass (Aguinaga et al., 2008; Pinto et al., 2001 ). Herbivores can, as a result, reject taller grasses participating to the common observation that erected grasses "escape" grazing when they grow past a certain height. We surmise that the consequences of type IV functional response in large herbivores should be more prevalent than previously thought and may be operating even in swards and therefore a bimodal distribution of herbage mass (Bos et al., 2004; Schwinning & Parsons, 1999; van de Koppel et al., 1996) . Other studies demonstrated that such plant-herbivores systems will promote the competitive coexistence and facilitation between herbivores of different size (Ranjan & Bagchi, 2016) . The threshold effect of sward height on intake rate will probably appear on taller swards (or higher forage abundance) for large than for small herbivores. Under that hypothesis, large herbivores could control the height of forage that already "escaped" the optimal sward height for smaller species. Large herbivores would therefore partially "shape" part of the grassland in a better structural condition for smaller herbivores.
| CONCLUSION
Heifers observed in this study expressed a type IV functional response when grazing swards of Cynodon sp. and A. strigosa over a wide range of sward height. Lower intake rate in tall than in intermediate swards was the result of a reduction in bite mass. The relationship between bite mass and time per bite remained constant over the whole range of sward height, indicating that the reduction of STIR on tall sward was not due to a decrease in the encounter rate of potential bites.
As a consequence, the type IV functional responses observed in this study occurred under non-limiting bite density (process 3 foraging) and did not result from a reduction in the density of acceptable bites (process 2 foraging) as previously reported in other studies with other herbivore species. The decrease in bite mass seemed to be a behavioural response of animals to cope with the greater density of stems and sheath by reducing bite volume. These results suggest that a type IV functional response in large mammalian herbivores can occur in a larger set of conditions than previously thought, including without relying on the quantity-quality trade-off, with important consequences for plant-herbivores systems. 
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